**Ride for free!**

Most routes operate from 7:30am to 5:30pm

Find complete schedules and more information at the Cascades East Transit website:

CascadesEastTransit.com

All bus routes connect at Hawthorne Station, including buses traveling outside of Bend.

Call 541-385-8680 for information about CET services.

❄️ Snow schedule: Buses depart Hawthorne Station hourly on weekdays. Delays may be possible.

---

**Rules for Riding**

- Bags or parcels are allowed but are limited to what you can carry
- If you have to make two trips to get everything on the bus, that's too much.
- Trained service animals only, please
- Keep aisles clear at all times
- Any bags or parcels must not block other passengers and cannot be in the wheelchair lift area.
- Cans for recycling are allowed but only two bags and they must be clean
- Bags that have a strong odor or appear to be leaking may be prevented from entering the bus.
- Violating the rules may be grounds for exclusion from bus services
- Repeat violations or incidents that pose a safety risk for drivers or other passengers can result in a ban.

*Find all rules at our website: CascadesEastTransit.com*

We want everyone to enjoy their ride and get to where they need to be. Thanks for your support!

---

**Find daytime shelters at these locations:**

- **Downtown Bend Library**
  - Monday-Thursday, 9am-8pm
  - Friday-Sunday, 9am-6pm
  - 601 NW Wall Street

- **Blue Dog RV**
  - 7 days a week, 7am-4pm
  - 181 NE Franklin Ave
  - Breakfast and lunch served
  - Pets allowed

- **Council on Aging**
  - Monday-Friday, 8am-4:30pm
  - Lunch served Wed-Fri for ages 60+

- **East Bend Library**
  - Monday-Saturday, 9am-6pm
  - 62080 Dean Swift Road